Bird nests represent an extended phenotype of individuals expressed during reproduction and so exhibit variability in composition, structure and function. Descriptions of nests based on qualitative observations suggest that there is interspecific variation in size and composition but there are very few species in which this has been confirmed. For these species, data of the amounts of different materials indicate that nest construction behaviour is plastic and affected by a variety of factors, such as prevailing temperature, geographic location, and availability of materials. The lack of data on nest composition is hampering our understanding of how nests achieve their various functions and how different species solve the problem of building a nest that will accommodate incubation and allow successful hatching of eggs. This study deconstructed nests of four species of the Turdidae, four species of the Muscicapidae, and six species of the Fringillidae and quantified the size of the nests and their composition. These data were used to test: (1) whether nest size correlated with adult bird mass; (2) whether it was possible to distinguish between species on the basis of their nest composition; and (3) whether, within a species, it was possible to distinguish between the cup lining and the rest of the nest based on composition. Most but not all nest dimensions correlated with bird mass. Principal component analysis revealed species differences based on nest composition and discriminant analysis could distinguish cup lining from the outer nest based on material composition. Intraspecific variation in composition varied among species and in general fewer types of material were found in the cup lining than the outer nest. These data provide insight into how nests are constructed by the different species and in conjunction with studies of the mechanical, thermal and hydrological properties of a nest, will begin to reveal how and why individual species select particular combinations of materials to build a nest.
INTRODUCTION
Birds construct nests in a variety of different shapes, such as cups, domes, scrapes, or burrows and these act as an extended phenotype (Collias and Collias, 1984; Hansell, 2000) . The role of nests has been attributed to receptacles for eggs and chicks, through to a key element of incubation (Deeming, 2016) as well as acting as signals of fitness (Moreno, 2012; Mainwaring, 2015) . Although qualitative descriptions of nest compositions are made for a wide range of species (for example Ferguson-Lees et al., 2011) , quantitative data on the amounts of materials used in nest construction is very limited (Deeming and Mainwaring, 2015) . However, such data is of interest because there is an increasing body of evidence that nest construction is a plastic phenotype between individual birds (e.g. Walsh et al., 2011) , between years (Britt and Deeming, 2011) , and between geographical locations (Briggs and Deeming, 2016) .
The bird nest is a bioengineered structure that is heterogeneous not only in its composition, but also in the roles each component plays in the function of the nest as a whole. Hansell (2000) defined nests as being composed of four functionally distinct areas: an attachment, an outer (decorative) layer, a structural layer and a lining, although not all are present in all nests. Whilst lining materials presumably provide insulation for the eggs/ chicks (Mainwaring and Hartley, 2008) , the structural layer provides nest shape and integrity preventing the nest from falling apart (Hansell, 2000) . However, few studies have investigated how differing nest materials are used in different parts of the nest and the behaviours underpinning nest construction are only reported for a few species . For instance, the diameter, strength and rigidity of materials differed between parts of the nest in Common Blackbirds (Turdus merula) and the Eurasian Bullfinch (Pyrrhula pyrrhula), and was considered to reflect mechanical requirements of the structure (Biddle et al., 2015 (Biddle et al., , 2017 . More broadly we know that there is intraspecific variation in the materials used to construct nests within the same habitat (Britt and Deeming, 2011; Álvarez et al., 2013) . However, a better understanding of variability in composition will also allow us to understand factors affecting intraspecific variation between different habitats (e.g. Calvelo et al., 2006; Crossman et al., 2011; Álvarez et al., 2013; Mainwaring et al., 2014b; Briggs and Deeming, 2016; Taberner Cerezo and Deeming, 2016) .
There is evidence that composition of nests reflects the materials present within the local environment (Surgey et al., 2012; Briggs and Deeming, 2016) . Pied Flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) were shown to use leaves in their nests from the trees growing immediately outside the nestbox they use (Briggs and Deeming, 2016) while Blue Tit (Cyanistes caeruleus) and Great Tit (Parus major) nests have been shown to have a higher proportion of wool within them during a year when sheep were within the local area (Britt and Deeming, 2011) . By contrast, there are reports that indicate species can be very specific in the materials that they use in their nests. For example, many birds incorporate materials with known anti-parasite or anti-pathogen properties (Ontiveros et al., 2008; Dubiec et al., 2013; Suárez-Rodríguez et al., 2013; Mainwaring et al., 2014a) .
Larger bird species build larger nests compared to smaller bird species, yet changes in nest dimensions are not all in proportion (Slagsvold, 1989a; Hansell, 2000; Heenan and Seymour, 2011; Deeming, 2013) . Female body mass has a greater effect on dimensions, such as nest diameter and height, than others, such as cup diameter and depth. However, nests exhibit intraspecific variation in size and composition associated with biotic factors, e.g. male weaverbirds exhibit low repeatability in nest construction (Walsh et al., 2010) , and various abiotic factors, for instance altitude and climate. Nests found at higher elevations have been shown to be larger with greater insulatory properties (Kern and Van Riper, 1984; Janiga and Višňovská, 2004) . Nests constructed in colder locations and earlier in the breeding season when the temperature is lower are larger in size than those constructed in warmer locations or later in the breeding season when the average temperature is higher (Powell and Rangen, 2000; Rohwer and Law, 2010; Britt and Deeming, 2011; Crossman et al., 2011; Mainwaring et al., 2012 Mainwaring et al., , 2014b Malzer and Hansell, 2017) . Nest behaviour is, therefore, a plastic behaviour affected by a variety of biotic and abiotic factors.
There are approximately 10,000 bird species. Although nest size is available for at least 325 species (Deeming, 2013) , the quantity of materials birds use during nest construction is only known for 14 species (Deeming and Mainwaring, 2015; Taberner Cerezo and Deeming, 2015; Briggs and Deeming, 2016) . Unfortunately, paucity of data is limiting our understanding of evolutionary patterns in nest construction, i.e. do closely related species tend to build nests of similar composition? Moreover, we have little understanding of how size and/or composition of nests affect their different functions, e.g. thermal, structural or hydrological properties.
This report describes nest composition of six species of finch from the Fringillidae and four species of thrush from the Turdidae and two species of Old World flycatcher from the Muscicapidae, plus previous reported data for the European Robin (Erithacus rubecula) and Pied Flycatcher which are also from the Muscicapidae (Taberner Cerezo and Deeming, 2015; Briggs and Deeming, 2016) . Quantitative data on nest composition were previously unavailable for all species except for the Common Blackbird (see Deeming and Mainwaring, 2015) ; some of the data included here for the Eurasian Bullfinch were reported in Biddle et al. (2017) . Whilst these data will be useful in understanding the mechanical, thermal and hydrological properties of nests from these species, we can also test a variety of hypotheses about intraspecific and intrafamily variability. Firstly, nest dimensions should correlate with body size. Secondly, field guides of nests (Harrison, 1975 (Harrison, , 1978 FergusonLees et al., 2011) suggest that composition is diagnostic of species. Quantitative data for construction materials reported here allow us to test the hypothesis that it is possible to distinguish between species, and/or families, based on their nest composition. Finally, Hansell (2000) indicated that nests have different structural elements with specific characteristics. However, it cannot be assumed that although a cup can be distinguished from the outer nest, that this is the result of a difference in composition. Rather it may reflect differences in the size of materials or how they are incorporated into the structure. Therefore, we test whether, for individual species, it is possible to distinguish between parts of a nest based on the materials used in construction.
METHODS

Nests
Nests were studied from species representing three different families; six finch species of the Fringillidae, and four thrush of the Turdidae, and two species of flycatcher, plus published data for European Robin and Pied Flycatcher, which are from the Muscicapidae (see Table 1 for details of the species and sample sizes). Nests were constructed by wild birds and were collected by BTO nest recorders who, to maintain the nests structural integrity and composition, removed the nests carefully from in situ. Nests were collected from a wide range of locations across the UK after the known end of the breeding season following BTO guidelines (Biddle et al., 2017) . To reduce the chance of damage during transportation to the University of Lincoln, nests were posted in well packaged cardboard boxes. On arrival at the University of Lincoln, each nest was dried before being placed into a plastic bag within a cardboard box and stored at room temperature and humidity until analysed, which ranged from approximately 3-24 months after collection, although a few nests were older.
Nest characteristics
Nests were elliptical in shape so the diameter of the overall nest and cup was measured parallel and perpendicular Table 1 Mean (±SD) values for nest mass and structural dimensions for the 13 species of bird. Sample size is indicated in the square brackets. Wall thickness is given as the mean of all four sides. Spearman's rho values are at the bottom of each column for the correlation between the mean nest dimension with mean female body mass (data from Cramp, 1988; Cramp and Perrins, 1994 to the long axis of the cup (Bocheński, 1968; Biddle et al., 2016 Biddle et al., , 2017 . Digital callipers (Mitutoyo, Absolute Digimatic) were used to measure nest and cup diameters, nest height and cup depth. Wall thickness was measured at four points around the nest (Biddle et al., 2016) . Electronic scales (A and D Company Limited, model FX3000i, Sartorius, model Entris 3202i-1S) were used to measure the weight of each nest and its corresponding parts after deconstruction. The volume of the nest cups was determined by first lining the cup with domestic cling film before 5 mm diameter solid glass beads (SigmaAldrich) were added until the cup was filled to the top edge (Biddle et al., 2015) . The weight of the beads was then used to determine the volume of each cup based on a predetermined density (g cm -3
, Biddle et al., 2015) . Dimensions were available for all nests except for those 25 nests from the report by Briggs and Deeming (2016) for the Pied Flycatcher, which did not record this information.
Nest deconstruction
Nests were first visually examined to identify any distinct regions before being deconstructed. Finch nests consisted of two easily identifiable regions: the outer nest and the inner cup lining. Most Song Thrush (Turdus philomelos) nests were also comprised of only two distinct regions (Bocheński, 1968) : the outer nest and an inner composite cup of dried wood pulp resembling papier mâché and a cup lining being absent within all but two nests. The three remaining thrush nests, Common Blackbird, Ring Ouzel (Turdus torquatus) and Mistle Thrush (Turdus viscivorus), were all composed of three distinct regions (Ryves, 1928; Bocheński, 1968) : an outer nest, a mud-composite cup and an internal cup lining.
After all morphometric measurements had been recorded nest deconstruction was carefully carried out using forceps to reduce damage to the materials (Britt and Deeming, 2011; Biddle et al., 2015 Biddle et al., , 2017 . Nests were separated into three or four sections depending on species. These were: cup lining, cup, upper outer side nest (material around the sides of the cup), and outer nest base (material below the base of the cup). In thrush nests, the mud composite cup structure was defined as the cup and typically within this was a cup lining, a distinct layer considered to have no significant structural role (Hansell, 2000) . The external layer of the nests was defined as the outer nest (including any possible decorative layer) and was distinctly different to the mud cup and cup lining. The outer nest and the mud cup made up the structural wall of thrush nests. Finch and flycatcher nests were also composed of an external outer nest/structural region and an internal cup-shaped cup lining.
Firstly, for thrush nests when present, the cup lining was extracted from within the cup. All nests were inverted to allow the base of the outer nest to be detached. The outer nest material present around the side of the cup was then removed leaving just the cup in thrushes and cup lining in finches. Deconstruction of Bullfinch nests followed the methodology of Biddle et al. (2017) , which first removed the top of the outer nest until the lower limit of the outer part of the cup was reached, the cup lining was then removed leaving the base of the outer nest. Once nests were divided into different regions the individual components (described in Table 2 ) were separated to determine the quantity of materials present. Although Biddle et al. (2017) separated woody and herbaceous stems of Bullfinch nests, these were combined during this study. The number of different types of materials used in the whole nest, just the outer nest, and just the cup were also counted.
Statistical analysis
Paired t-tests were first carried out to determine if wall thickness varied between the different orientations measured (parallel and perpendicular to the long axis of the cup). Twelve species showed no significant difference in wall thickness. The average wall thickness parallel and perpendicular to the cup was significantly different for European Goldfinch (Cardueulis carduelis) nests (paired t-test: t 9 =4.78, P=0.001). However, as this was the only species a mean wall thickness was calculated for all species.
The mean value for each measurement of the 14 species was calculated. Spearman's rank correlation was used to determine whether mean female body mass derived from the literature (Cramp, 1988; Cramp and Perrins, 1994) correlated with the mean nest measurements. A generalised linear mixed model was used in Minitab (v. 17) to determine whether there were differences between the different parts of the nest across family. The model included nest ID and species as random factors, and with nest ID nested within species, which was nested within family to control for data from the same nest.
Principal component analysis weights the data based on the different composition components included in the analysis, and allowed investigation of whether nest composition could be separated by different species and family. Principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out in Minitab (v. 17) on the total composition of each nest in order to compare the composition of the 14 different species. The first three principal components were then used to distinguish the composition of nests for the species. Levene's tests were carried out on each of the three principal components to determine if the variance was homogeneous between the species or family. Furthermore, Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to determine if the principal components were affected by species or by family.
To compare the composition of the outer nest and the cup lining, each material was converted to a proportion of the relevant part of the nest before ASIN-transformation (to help normalise the distribution; Fowler et al., 1998) . A stepwise discriminant analysis (IBM SPSS Statistics 21) was carried out to compare these proportions (Britt and Deeming, 2011) . The significance level was set at an F-value of 3.84 (i.e. P<0.05), which is the default for the test.
RESULTS
Nest dimensions
European Goldfinches and Hawfinches (Coccothraustes coccothraustes) are the smallest and largest birds of the finches, respectively, represented in this study (Table 1) . However, while the Goldfinch nests had the smallest measurements for most dimensions, the largest dimensions recorded were not always for Hawfinch nests. The nests of Hawfinches had the largest cup and total nest diameters but European Greenfinch (Chloris chloris) nests were taller with greatest cup depths and volume. Other species had intermediate nest dimensions. Nests of Stonechats (Saxicola torquatus) and European Robins were comparable in mass and most dimensions but those of Whinchats (Saxicola rubreta) were smaller despite having the largest mean body mass (Table 1) . For most thrush nest dimensions, the smallest recorded measurements were for the Song Thrush and the largest measurements were for the Mistle Thrush (Table 1) . Thrushes constructed nests with thinner upper wall thickness relative to base thickness (ratio averaged around 0.63) but in flycatchers the wall to base ratio averaged 0.83. Finches constructed nests with slightly thicker walls such that the wall to base ratio averaged 0.89.
Significant positive correlations were observed between the female body mass, volume and most of the dimensions of the nests (Table 1) . Only nest wall thickness and base thickness failed to show any correlation with female body mass.
General descriptions
The types and quantities of materials used to construct nests varied between the 14 species studied and are reported here as masses (Tables 3, 4 and 5), and as percentage values of the total nest ( Figure 1 ). Animal-derived materials consisted of arthropod silk but this weighs very little and was only found in finch nests. Feathers and hair were more common but again were largely confined to finch nests (Table 3, Figure 1 ). Plant-derived materials were more varied with moss, stems, grass, roots, and lichen being relatively common components of both finch and thrush nests (Table 3, Figure 1 ). Mineral materials were almost exclusively found in thrush nests and formed between 20-77% of the nest mass in three species. The cup structure in Song Thrushes was made of dried wood pulp that resembled papier mâché. Manmade materials were relatively uncommon but found more frequently in finch nests ( Figure 1 ).
The Goldfinch constructed the lightest of the nests investigated here (Table 1) . Generally, the nests were constructed of an outer nest composed largely of moss (23%) and stems (25%; Figure 2A ), and an internal cup lining composed largely of hair (35%) as well as feathers (12%) and plant/seed fibres (12%; Figure 3A ). By contrast, Linnet nests were constructed of two regions; an outer nest composed largely of grass (65%; Figure 2A ) and a cup lining composed largely of hair (39%; Figure 3A ). Chaffinch nests were constructed of an internal cup lining composed largely of hair (45%) and feathers (24%; Figure  3A ). An external outer nest was composed largely of moss (approximately 40%) and lichen (16%), found largely on the external surface of the nest ( Figure 2A ). Greenfinch nests were the heaviest (Table 1) , with two distinct regions: an external outer nest composed largely of moss (46%; Figure 2A ); and an internal cup lining composed of hair (25%) and feathers (14%; Figure 3A ).
Bullfinch nests were composed of an internal cup lining constructed of roots (59%) and thin grass culms (16%; Figure 3A ) with an outer structural layer composed of stems (89%; Figure 2A ). Similar to Bullfinch nests, Hawfinch nests were also composed of an outer nest of stems (88%; Figure  2A ) and an internal lining composed of roots (41%) and, in particular, lichen (50%; Figure 3A ).
Flycatcher nests were of a comparable size to some of the larger finch nests (Table 1) with Whinchats producing the lightest nests despite being the heaviest of the three species. Grasses, moss, leaves, hair and feathers are relatively common in chat nests ( Figure 1B ). Both outer nests and cups were comprised of similar materials with grass predominating in most species (10-45% of the outer nest and 30-65% of the cup lining; Figures 2B and 3B ). Blackbird nests were the heaviest of the nests studied here and were constructed of three distinct regions. An outer nest composed largely of grass (22%), moss (21%) and stems (16%; Figure 2C )and within this a mud/mineral cup lined primarily with grass (43%; Figure 3C ). Ring Ouzel nests had an internal cup lining of grass (48%; Figure  3C ), a mud cup and then an outer region composed of moss (13%), grass (18%) and stems (19%; Figure 2C ). The outer nest also contained fern shoots, which were largely absent in the other thrush nests. Mistle Thrush nests were constructed of an outer nest dominated by moss (23%), grass (12%), and stems (20%) but also a high proportion of lichen (20%; Figure 2C ). A mud cup and cup lining composed largely of grass (43%; Figure 3C ) were also present. Song Thrush nests were constructed of two distinct regions. An outer region composed of grass (33%), moss (21%) and stems (19%; Figure 2C ) surrounding a distinct cup. This cup appeared to be composed of wood pulp and completely lacked any additional lining, with the exception of two nests, in which the cup lining was composed largely of leaves (56%; Figure 3C ). Sixteen different material types were found across the species although not all were used by every species or in each nest (Figure 4) . Generally, the outer nest had a higher number of material categories than in the cup lining. The Bullfinch and Hawfinch were different in this respect because the outer nest had the fewest number of materials (Figure 4) . A general linear mixed model showed that the number of materials in each nest part (i.e. outer nest and cup lining) was significantly affected by the part of the nest concerned (F 1,153 =24.88, P<0.001) but not by family as an individual factor (F 2,153 =1.29, P=0.316) but there was a significant interaction (F 2,153 =3.69, P=0.027). Nest ID and species were also significant random factors (F 135,153 =1.68, P=0.001, F 10,153 =24.89, P<0.001, respectively) and R² for the model was 83.0%.
Species and family comparisons
Following PCA for all nest components for all species, PC1, PC2 and PC3 explained 13.2%, 10.9% and 10.3% of the variance, respectively (Table 6 ). Loadings for PC1 reflected a measure of 'softness' with large negative values being associated with 'soft' animal-derived materials, such as feathers and hair (Table 6 ). By contrast, the larger positive values were associated with the harder stems and mineral material (Table 6 ). The loadings for PC2 (Table 6) separated the materials based on whether they were hair, lichen and stems (large positive values) or leaves and bark (large negative values). By contrast, for PC3 the loadings indicated that large negative values were also associated with more heather and fern, whereas large positive values were associated with wood pulp (Table 6 ).
Such characteristics allowed the separation of species when PC1 and PC2 were plotted against each other ( Figure  5A ). Most finches grouped together (negative PC1 scores and positive PC2 scores; Figure 5A ); although Bullfinch and Hawfinch nests were characterised by their high stem content the other finch species contained very little stem or mineral material. Linnet nests were characterised by more fibrous materials, i.e. grass (identified by PC1) and softer materials (high positive values for PC1) characterised Greenfinch, Goldfinch, and Chaffinch nests. For PC1 there was little difference between the four species of flycatcher but for PC2 Pied Flycatchers and European Robins were more similar to each other with more negative values (more leaves and bark) than the two chat species, which were more characterised by grass and roots ( Figure 5A ). The thrush species generally grouped together in the positive values for PC1, which were generally associated with their mineralised cup structures, but were more variable in PC2 ( Figure 5A) .
None of the first three PC values were normally distributed and Levene's test showed that the variances in PC1, PC2 and PC3 were not homogeneous between species (Table 6) . Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that median values for PC1, PC2 and PC3 were highly significantly affected by species (Table 6 ). In general, most variation in nest composition was seen in the Ring Ouzel, Hawfinch, Greenfinch and Chaffinch.
Levene's tests for the effect of family showed significant lack of homogeneity for PC1, PC2 and PC3 (12.97, 6.74, Figure 4 Mean (+SE) number of categories of materials found in the total nest (blue), outer nest (orange) and cup lining (grey) for the 14 species of nests. 11.06, P<0.01 in all cases, respectively). KruskalWallis tests showed highly significant effects of family (H=120.67, 54.09 and 64.43, P<0.001, respectively). The cup found within thrush nests was largely composed of a mineral-plant material composite, or wood pulp in the Song Thrush. However, to determine if this was the cause of the clustering of the thrush nests and the separation from the finch nests, PCA was repeated without the mineral and wood pulp components. Within this test PC1, PC2 and PC3 explained a similar amount of the variation to the complete nests (Table 6 ). The loadings for PC1 ( Figure 5B ) continued to reflect a measure of 'softness' (large negative values being associated with animal-derived materials and large positive values associated with harder plant-derived materials, stems and fern). Loadings for PC2 ( Figure 5B ) separated plant-derived materials into hair and lichen (large negative values) and bark and leaves (large positive values). In PC3, large negative values were associated with lichen and stem, while large positive values were associated with fern and heather ( Table  6 ). The thrush nests still remained grouped ( Figure 5B ) but were more similar to Hawfinch and Bullfinch nests. The other finches and the chats were plotted in similar parts of the graph but Robins and Pied Flycatchers were characterised by more leaves and bark in PC2 ( Figure 5B ).
Levene's test showed that the variance in PC1, PC2 and PC3 were not homogenous between species (Table 6) .
Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that median values for PC1, PC2 and PC3 were highly significantly affected by species (Table 6 ). As before, greatest variation in nest composition was shown by the Ring Ouzel, Common Blackbird, Greenfinch and Chaffinch. Levene's tests for the effect of family showed significant lack of homogeneity for PC1, PC2 and PC3 (F=12.13, 5.24, 10.02, P<0 .001 in all cases, respectively). Kruskal-Wallis tests showed highly significant effects of family (H=76.70, 58.11 and 49.02, P<0.001, respectively).
Comparison of cup lining and outer nest
The distribution of the various materials between the cup lining and the outer nest varied between species. Grass, moss, and stems were most commonly found in the outer nest (Figure 2 ) but only grass was found in any great quantities in the cup lining, particularly in thrush nests ( Figure  3) . By contrast, particularly in finch nests, feathers and hair formed high proportions of the cup lining (Figure 3 ) but were relatively rare in the outer nest (Figure 2 ). Manmade materials were mainly found in the cup lining.
The nests of the finch species were composed of two distinct regions, which varied in composition. The largest finches, Hawfinches and Bullfinches, had nests composed of an outer nest of stems (Figure 2) , while the remaining finches had an outer nest composed of a greater number of materials. The outer nest of Linnets was composed largely of grass and although grass was present in Chaffinch, Goldfinch and Greenfinch, moss made up a larger proportion of the nest mass. The cup lining of Hawfinch and Bullfinch nests was composed largely of roots together with lichen in Hawfinch and grass in Bullfinch nests. The cup lining composition of the other four finch species was composed largely of hair and feathers.
Discriminate analysis showed that in Bullfinch and Hawfinch nests stems were the only distinguishing component between the cup lining and the outer nest, with a greater amount present in the outer nest (Table 7) . The greater proportion of stems and moss found in the outer nest of the Goldfinch, and the greater amount of feathers and hair present in the cup lining of the Chaffinch allows discrimination between the different nest regions. Furthermore, it was possible to distinguish the parts of Linnet nests using plant/ seed fibres, which were greater in the outer nest, and hair, which was greater in the cup. The amounts and types of materials used in Chaffinch nests were very variable yet the cup and outer nest could be discriminated by several types of materials in this species (Table 7) .
The cup lining of Stonechat nests had significantly less moss than the outer nest and Robins had more leaves and moss in the outer nest (Table 7) . Whinchats incorporated more roots in the outer nest and more grass and feathers in the cup (Table 7) . Pied Flycatcher nests had significantly more fern, leaves and moss in the outer nest but more roots in the cup (Table 7 ). Thrush nests were composed of three distinct regions. Going from the external to the internal surface of each nest there was first an outer nest, which was largely composed of moss, grass and stems. Within the outer nest was a 'mud/mineral' cup which consists of materials cemented together to form a solid bowl like structure which has outer nest materials adhering to its outer surface. This appeared to be composed of a mud composite in Blackbird, Mistle Thrush and Ring Ouzel nests. By contrast, in Song Thrush nests this structure resembled papier mâché, being composed of more woody material. The 'mud' cup was a characteristic structure in all four thrush nests and making up a large proportion of a nest's overall weight (14-80%). No comparable structure was observed in any finch or flycatcher nest. The third distinct internal region was the cup lining, composed largely of grass, present in Blackbird, Mistle Thrush and Ring Ouzel nests. Only two Song Thrush nests had an internal lining composed largely of leaves whereas the other nests were empty of any lining materials.
Discriminant analysis (Table 7) showed that there was a significantly greater proportion of moss and stems present in the outer nest of Blackbird nests than the cup lining. The greater proportion of grass, bark, hair and moss present in the outer nest of Ring Ouzel nests discriminated the two distinct regions. The outer nest of Mistle Thrushes could be distinguished using feathers, lichen, moss, and stems, all of which made up a larger proportion of the outer nest compared to the cup lining. Mineral content was also greater in the outer nest of Blackbirds, Mistle Thrushes and Song Thrushes.
DISCUSSION
In general, nest weight and dimensions significantly correlated with female body mass with the exception of wall thickness and base thickness. It was also possible to distinguish between species and family on the basis of their nest composition. Thrush nests were generally similar to each other in composition but were different to nests constructed by flycatchers, which were in turn different from finch nests. There was some overlap between some finch nests and those of chats. The degree of intraspecific variation was not uniform with some species exhibiting little variation in composition and others being more variable. For each species it was possible to distinguish between the different part of the nest using at least one key material used in each region.
Nest dimensions
It is known that larger bird species build larger nests compared to smaller bird species (Slagsvold, 1989a; Hansell, 2000; Heenan and Seymour, 2011; Deeming, 2013) and as predicted this was observed for the different species of nests analysed within this study, with larger thrushes constructing bigger nests than the smaller flycatchers and finches. Although the base of the nest is thicker in the nests of most species within this study, the larger thrushes built nests with the greatest thickness difference. This may reflect need for greater support from below due to the greater weight of the bird and chicks. However, the base and wall thickness of Bullfinch and Hawfinch nests were similar, so this may reflect the composition or structural properties of the outer nest (Biddle et al., 2017) or perhaps the structural characteristics of the branches the nests were built on.
Nest dimensions recorded for the finch species were comparable to those previously described by Biddle et al. (2016) as well as the majority of dimensions recorded in Cramp and Perrins (1994) . Nest dimensions recorded for Linnets were also like those described previously (Von Dietmar, 1996; Gray and Deeming, 2017) , although the inner nest diameter was slightly larger in this study. Chaffinch nest measurements were comparable to those reported by Slagsvold (1989b) except nests were shorter in height. Bullfinch measurements were comparable to those reported by Bocheński and Oles (1981) although the total weight of the nest and the cup was slightly lower than previously reported (Doerbeck, 1963) . Hawfinch nests had smaller nest height and outer nest diameters than those reported by Mountfort (1957) . Flycatcher nests were similar to previous reports (Cramp, 1988) although this is the first report of nest dimensions for the Whinchat. The nest dimensions recorded for each of the four thrush species are comparable to those previously described (Bocheński, 1968; Cramp, 1988; Janiga and Višňovská, 2004; Biddle et al., 2015 Biddle et al., , 2016 .
The species studied here differed in their degree of variability in nest size. For instance, the Hawfinch exhibited greater variability in nest mass than other finches with Chaffinches being most uniform in mass. Mistle Thrushes constructed nests of greater variable mass whereas Ring Ouzels were more uniform. Such plasticity in nest construction seems to be the norm in any species of bird so far studied but it is not always clear why this should be so (Walsh et al., 2010 (Walsh et al., , 2011 Deeming and Mainwaring, 2015) . Nest dimensions can show intraspecific variation for a number of reasons. These include differences in latitude with nests constructed at cooler higher latitudes being thicker and heavier (Rohwer and Law, 2010; Crossman et al., 2011; Mainwaring et al., 2012 Mainwaring et al., , 2014b . Also, nests constructed closer to the ground are larger (Wysocki et al., 2015) . The functional aspects of this nest variability have yet to be fully explored but may reflect the mechanical, thermal and/or hydrological properties of the nest as a whole or its component parts. Mechanical properties of materials have been studied for Blackbird and Bullfinch nests (Biddle et al., 2015 (Biddle et al., , 2017 but further research is needed to better understand how nest size relates to its functions.
Nest composition
Although general description of the nests investigated in this study are available (for example in Harrison, 1975 Harrison, , 1978 Ferguson-Lees et al., 2011) , the data for the mass of materials used in the nests are only available for Blackbirds (Mainwaring et al., 2014b) . The composition of finch nests recorded within this study are comparable to previous reports (Newton, 1972; Cramp and Perrins, 1994; Ferguson-Lees et al., 2011) for each of the six species, although some differences were observed. The Hawfinch nests deconstructed within this study contained little grass which was described as being present within the cups of most nests (Mountfort, 1957; Newton, 1972; Cramp and Perrins, 1994) . Bullfinch nests were also similar to previous reports (Nicolai, 1956; Bocheński and Oles, 1981; Newton, 1993) but not all nests analysed contained hair, which contradicts Ferguson-Lees et al. (2011) who suggested that all Bullfinch nests were lined with hair. Linnet nests within this study were composed of a large quantity of grass, which was not reported by Cramp and Perrins (1994) although the composition was comparable to Gray and Deeming (2017), Von Dietmar (1996) and proportions of the materials reported by Slagsvold (1989b) , except for the proportion of roots.
The composition of thrush nests was also comparable to previous reports (Bocheński, 1968; Simms, 1978; Cramp, 1988; Mainwaring et al., 2014b) . The mud cup of Blackbird, Ring Ouzel and Mistle Thrush nests was composed of a mud composite including natural materials, such as grass, leaves and other vegetative fragments and it was often incomplete (as reported by Bocheński, 1968) . By contrast, the papier mâché cup of Song Thrush nests generally lacked holes. It was generally made of wood pulp but other materials, e.g. mud, vegetable parts, animal dung and cigarette butts, have been reported (Bocheński, 1968; Igic et al., 2009) . This difference in composition may account for the lower weight of the cup found in the nests of the Song Thrush, the exact composition of which is worthy of further investigation.
For flycatchers, chat nests were of comparable composition, and the Robin and Pied Flycatcher were also similar but different from that built by the chats. Variation between these two pairs was mainly reflected in the amount of leaves and bark, and roots in PC2 rather than in the variables more favoured by PC1. The Pied Flycatcher nests reported here were from Lancashire, UK (Briggs and Deeming, 2016) and were different from those reported from Wales or Spain (Moreno et al., 2008; Deeming and Mainwaring, 2015) . Common Redstarts (Phoenicurus phoenicurus) also differ from other Muscicapidae nests in being constructed of mainly grasses and feathers (see Deeming and Mainwaring, 2015) .
Qualitative descriptions of nest compositions are made for a wide range of species (for example in FergusonLees et al., 2011) . However, quantitative data is only available for a few species (Deeming and Mainwaring, 2015) and data presented here significantly contribute to the dataset for nest composition. This is the first study to quantitatively demonstrate that it is generally possible to distinguish between the nests of different species based on composition. PCA also showed that the different species had variable nest composition, and species from different families tended to cluster together. However, the first three PC scores explained only 34.5% of the variation which suggests that results of this PCA would have little importance in assessing functional differences of nests. Indeed, such analyses are more likely to rely on the data for actual composition of each nest.
Although there is a degree of plasticity in nest construction, as indicated by intraspecific variability in this study and others (Britt and Deeming, 2011; Briggs and Deeming, 2016) , there is also a degree of species specificity with regard to the materials used. This suggests that composition of nests may reflect particular characteristics of nest sites chosen by a species and a variety of materials may reflect different solutions to the same problem. For instance, lining a nest cup for insulation or perhaps softness may be achieved using a variety of materials.
As well as being different from each other, the composition of the nests within this study are also different from the thrush and finches studied from nest sites in Canada (Crossman et al., 2011) . Crossman et al. (2011) reported that the nests of the American Robin (Turdus migratorius) were composed largely of dirt and fine materials, contrasting thrushes within this study that were largely composed of mud, grass, moss, and woody materials. American Goldfinches (Carduelis tristis) and Common Redpolls (Carduelis flammea) were also composed of different materials to the six finches within this study as well as different percentages from each other. American Goldfinches were composed largely of grass and soft plant material, while Common Redpolls were composed largely of grass, sticks and soft plant materials. This further suggests that although the composition of nests varies due to a range of factors, the different species of birds appear to be selecting different materials needed for nest construction. Future research could seek to compare the nest composition of other European members of the families within this study, such as the Wheater (Oenanthe oenanthe), the Fieldfare (Turdus pilaris) and Redwing (Turdus iliacus) of the Turdidae or the Siskin (Spinus spinus) and Twite (Linaria flavirostris) of the Fringillidae, in order to further compare the variety of nests.
Variability in nest construction
Although nests appear similar within species the construction of nests is a plastic behaviour with individual birds constructing nests in different ways (Walsh et al., 2011) , which may reflect individual preferences or relate to biotic or abiotic factors. Species effects in use of materials were apparent with the number of types of materials used in a nest (and its component parts) being species-specific. Why Hawfinch, Bullfinch and Robin nests used the fewest types of materials is unclear but may reflect nest location or the particular characteristics of the materials used.
Climate can affect nest construction with temperature changes with latitude significantly affecting nest construction (Rohwer and Law, 2010; Crossman et al., 2011; Mainwaring et al., 2012 Mainwaring et al., , 2014b . Nests constructed at latitudes with warmer temperatures had smaller nests with decreased external diameters and wall thicknesses. However, Britt and Deeming (2011) and suggested the nest mass was affected by the temperature experienced seven days preceding clutch initiation irrespective of latitude because nests built later in the year are smaller in cup depth, wall width and nest height (Powell and Rangen, 2000) . However, Wysocki et al. (2015) found no relationship between temperature and the size of the nest constructed in Blackbirds. In the hummingbirds (Sephanoides sephaniodes and Oreotrochilus leucopleurus), there was a positive relationship between precipitation and the number of nesting materials used during nest construction (Calvelo et al., 2006) .
Other factors that affect nest size and composition include the time taken to construct the nest (Wysocki et al., 2015) . Smaller Blackbird nests have been shown to be constructed faster due to the reduction in the number of trips needed to collect nesting material (Wysocki et al., 2015) . Smaller Blackbird nests are also constructed at greater heights above ground as well as by more inexperienced females (Wysocki et al., 2015) . Nest attempt number (Powell and Rangen, 2000) and bird health may play a role as well. Mainwaring et al. (2008) found a positive relationship in Blue Tits between nest weight and feather mite load, while Tomás et al. (2006) found heavier nests to be constructed by females not infected with Trypanosoma avium. Heavier nests are built by birds that have experienced supplemental feeding during nest construction (Mainwaring and Hartley, 2009; Smith et al., 2013) . This is due to the time-consuming and energetically expensive behaviour of nest building being limited by food availability (Mainwaring and Hartley, 2009; Smith et al., 2013) .
Manmade materials, e.g. string, coir (suspected to be from commercially available hanging baskets), thin strips of plastic and artificial hair, present within the nests studied here made up a small proportion of the overall nest weight and were largely found within the cup lining of finches. It is assumed that the materials used by the species studied here use anthropogenic materials for their resemblance to natural materials, e.g. string and coir resemble fibrous roots and grass, rather than for any specific property. By contrast, Chinese Bulbul (Pycnonotus sinensis) and House Sparrow (Passer domesticus) nests constructed in urban areas have greater proportions of anthropogenic materials, such as plastic and cloth, with a decrease in the usage of plant matter (Wang et al., 2009; Radhamany et al., 2016) . Hanmer et al. (2017) reported that across urban and rural habitats Great Tits used anthropogenic materials for over 25% of their nest materials but Blue Tits used 1-2%. The use of these manmade materials inversely correlated with ectoparasite loads. By contrast, Reynolds et al. (2016) found anthropogenic material did not differ in their contribution to the overall nest composition along an urban gradient for Blue Tit nests. Anthropogenic materials may play other roles. Cigarette butts incorporated into nests are associated with lower ectoparasite loads (Suárez-Rodríguez et al., 2013) and white plastic incorporated into Black Kite (Milvus migrans) nests is interpreted as being a phenotypic signal to conspecifics about fitness (Sergio et al., 2011) .
Construction materials chosen may also vary depending on the materials which would provide the best camouflage , or because of a material's structural properties. Blackbirds and Bullfinches build nests with significantly thicker, stronger, and more rigid material in the outer nest (Biddle et al., 2015 (Biddle et al., , 2017 . Male Cape Weavers (Ploceus capensis) selected a limited number of plant species and long, stronger materials to build their nests (Bailey et al., 2016) . The experience of the bird may also influence the materials chosen during nest construction, as in captive Zebra Finches (Taeniopygia guttata; Healy 2011, Bailey et al., 2014) . Furthermore, Bailey et al. (2016) proposed that male Zebra Finches in territories of a more 'desirable' location flew further to collect materials than those that were not, due to the benefits gained from holding that territory. However, reports do suggest that birds are opportunistic in their use of materials because they are more likely to select materials present within the local environment (Moreno et al., 2008; Surgey et al., 2012; Álvarez et al., 2013; Cantarero et al., 2015; Briggs and Deeming, 2016) .
Separation of nest regions
Hansell (2000) described nests as being constructed of four different regions: attachment, outer (decorative layer), structural layer and lining. Each of the 14 species of nest within this study were constructed of a structural wall and a lining (absent in Song Thrush nests). The structural wall in thrush nests consisted of an outer nest and the mineral cup enclosing the cup lining. In flycatcher and finch nests, the structural wall was only composed of the outer nest and within this a cup shaped lining. In all species, it was possible to distinguish between nest parts with the cup lining typically being composed of softer, more pliable materials than the surrounding outer nest. This suggests that during nest construction birds bring differing types of materials in a non-random manner that may only be appropriate for a particular location within the structure.
Detailed descriptions of nest construction behaviour are relatively rare but whilst recording the construction of American Robin nests Howell (1943) observed a change in behaviour as nest construction proceeded by bringing different materials at progressive stages. This species is closely related to the European thrushes, therefore it is possible that the selection of materials for the species within this study is not random. The distribution of different materials in different parts of the nest suggests some behavioural selection by the bird (Biddle et al., 2017) . Hilton et al. (2004) demonstrated that hair and feathers provide good thermal insulation, therefore its position largely in the cup lining may be due to the thermal insulation it would provide to the eggs/chicks needed in the nests of smaller species. The presence of roots and grass within the cup lining of Bullfinch, Hawfinch and thrush nests may not provide as great a thermal insulation as hair and feathers but may still provide a softer lining than woody stems. The varying compositions of the outer nest may also play a different role in the nest such as support and camouflage.
Although nest size and composition can vary due to a range of factors it is still possible to distinguish the nests of some species. This may reflect particular nesting locations. Ring Ouzel nests are constructed largely on moorlands (Ferguson-Lees et al., 2011) so it may be coincidental that they contain more moorland plants, such as heather and ferns (Simms, 1978) , which were largely absent from the nests of the other three species of thrush. However, other parts of nests may reflect particular aspects of the structure. Mud cups were restricted to thrushes and this structure may reflect a means by which these heavier birds and their clutches can be supported during incubation and rearing (Biddle et al., 2015) . The nests dominated by leaves and moss built by Pied Flycatchers and European Robins may reflect the fact that they are generally cavity nesters in woodland. By contrast, the chats that nest in more open, heath-like habitats use different types of plants in their nests. Whether these other materials have a structural role is as yet unclear. A nest made purely of plant stems, characteristic of larger finches, may not provide sufficient support for the heavier birds and it would be interesting to study other 'twig' nests built by larger birds, e.g. corvids or pigeons (Ferguson-Lees et al., 2015) .
CONCLUSION
This report significantly adds to the data available for the composition of bird nests and shows that materials used can be specific to species and the part of the nest. There is a need for more research into the composition of nests of a wider range of other species to ascertain whether the Turdidae, Muscicapidae and Fringillidae are generally representative of passerine nests. Most importantly there is a need to better understand nest construction behaviour in a range of birds to allow insight into the criteria used by individuals when choosing and placing materials in a nest. These may affect the thermal or hydrological properties of the nests. Although deconstruction provides insight into the nest's component parts the real challenge is to understand the functionality of these parts when they are combined into a composite structure.
